


OVERVIEW. 

An Estate of 140,000 sqm located on the edge of a cliff on the far 
west coast of Kefalonia overhangs a mansion like an eagle's nest 
overlooking a natural bay with crystal clear water extending into the 
Ionian Archipelagos as far as the eye can see.
This unique beauty spot was well known in history as there are still 
well-preserved relics of a 17th century fully functioning 20 cell 
monastery. 
Today the history interweaves harmoniously with the present day 
with a 21-bedroom state of the art villa, comprising of an indoor –
outdoor swimming pool, fully equipped gym and a professional 
kitchen to cater for all the culinary requirements for over 100 
discerning guests.
All these amenities are situated within 100 hectares of well 
groomed beautiful gardens and grounds that include a football 
pitch, basketball court and tennis court but still providing solitude 
serenity and isolation in order to work rest and play.

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS | 21, all en suite
SUITABLE FOR | Up to 42 people
LOCATION | Kefalonia
DISTANCES | Closest beach, Petani 10 min drive | Airport 42km | St. 
Thekla village 2 km | Argostoli 35 km | 1,5 Hr helicopter ride from 
Athens



LAYOUT.

Main house 
The main house has 2 entrances leading to 2 identical wings 
(Sunset  & Sunrise). Each wing consists of 9 en-suite bedrooms in 
3 floors with separate elevators. 

Ground Floor
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunrise wing 
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunset wing 
Indoor pool, Sauna, Hammam 
Living and dining area 
Fully equipped kitchen 
Access to outdoors and the pool

First Floor 
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunrise wing 
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunset wing 
Living room with 3 separate sitting areas with fireplace 
Terrace with lounge and dining looking to the East

Second floor
Terrace with lounge (accessible only by the elevator) 
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunrise wing 
3 ensuite bedrooms at Sunset wing 



LAYOUT. (cont’d) 

Tennis Guest house  
Located next to the tennis and basketball courts 
2 identical guesthouses with kitchenette and a lounge 

Master Suite 
Independent contemporary unit
Open plan one bedroom 
Stand alone bathtub 
En-suite with bathtub,
Lounge 
Sea views 
Outdoor infinity, glass Jacuzzi 



FACILITIES.

Olympic size outdoor swimming pool
Large heated indoor swimming pool
Mediterranean gardens 
Football pitch
Tennis court
Basketball and volleyball court 
Historic Monastery
Church
Several outdoor lounge and dinning areas
Helipad
Gym
Sauna
Hammam
Tree house
5-star Professional kitchen
BBQ
Business office (printer, fax)

Wood oven + gas heated MORELO 
FORNI, MIX 110 Cupola Basic
Laundry room
Mechanical water filtration plants
Mechanical water heating plants
Mechanical air conditioning plants
Wine Fridge
Miele cooking appliances
Villeroy and Boch Dinnerware, Glassware
Professional Ice machine
SONOS wireless Sound system (indoor & 
outdoor) Everything works together, and 
Sonos works with all your favorite 
services so you can listen to what you 
want, where you want, how you want.
Entertainment system including satellite 
TV and DVD
iPod and USB-port music system in the 
living room



SERVICES.

Breakfast (Greek continental + eggs a la carte included in the price OR other upon 
request)  
Chef Service 12 hrs including a chef, an assistant and 2 waiters suitable for up to 16 people
Laundry service including ironing (besides dry cleaning)
Daily housekeeping and turn-down service, team of 3 people
Change of Linen three times per week 
House Manager 
Villa Pre-stocking (see attachment)
2 airport transfers with a minibus 
Use of 2 golf carts in the villa 
Daily afternoon delight service – to be served in the afternoon (snacks, pizza, pita) 
Water, Soft Drinks, Coffee and Teas at disposal Service
1 x Speed-boat with skipper (capacity 12 persons, speed 60 kn) for visiting nearby secluded 
beaches (fuel at cost)
















